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Thank you for your enquiry into hosting corporate hospitality at the 2019 Polo International - Australia’s Premier Polo Event!

It is with tremendous pleasure that we can confirm the Polo International in 2019 will take place at Windsor Polo Club, where Australia will 
take on England on Saturday 6th April.  

After a few years' hiatus, the NSW Polo Association (NSWPA), Windsor Polo Club (WPC) and Surfing Cowboys Special Events are 
dedicated to re-establishing the Polo International as Australia’s premier polo event. The most important date on the Australian polo 
calendar. 

In 2019 we will be creating a festival atmosphere both on and off the field with the PurePolo Market place - a retail laneway offering brands the 
opportunity to sell, sample and showcase their products and services in a stylish yet relaxed atmosphere - Fashions on the Field, Divot Stomping, plus 
food trucks and various bars around the grounds. There will be activities for all ages!
 
The event commences with the Colts Match at 11:00am (City vs Country) showcasing Australia’s future superstars of the sport, followed by 
a Ladies match at 1.00pm, culminating with the Main Event commencing at 3:30pm where Australia and England’s best players vie to take 
home The Mountbatten Memorial Trophy in an intense 6 chukkas of fast and furious action. 

WPC is the largest public club in the Sydney region with 3 playing fields only 1 hour from the Sydney CBD. A number of other prestigious 
events are held here each year, including the Australian Open (the highest ranked tournament in the country), the Countess of Dudley Cup 
(the highest ranked Club-based tournament in the country) as well as the JK Memorial Trophy, The Winten Cup and The Morton Cup; all 
NSW Polo sanctioned events.

Corporate Hospitality Options are:
• VIP Garden Party Marquee - $199.00 per person*
• Private Hospitality Marquees - Min 25 guests - From $285.00 per person
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VIP GARDEN PARTY MARQUEE $199.00pp* 

*If booking for 10 or more guests , we can invoice you direct and avoid the Eventbrite booking fee.  
Bookings for less than 9 tickets or less are required to book through Eventbrite.

INCLUDES both delicate and substantial canapés served throughout the day along with all your favourite beverages set in a 

sophisticated yet relaxed garden party marquee. This is your opportunity to meet the best players from Australia and England as well 

as network with likeminded people whilst enjoying a spectacular day at the polo. The marquee is positioned on centre line ensuring 

great viewing of all the polo action and presentations throughout the day.

If you are looking to provide your guests with an action packed experience with minimal organisation, then this is the ticket for 
you… 

 Join the polo party with up to 200 guests 



INCLUDES

Premium location under the iconic plane trees on the north side of the Windsor Polo  Club No 1 field. 3 x 3m white marquee with walls 
surrounded by a white picket fence. 1 x natural market umbrella, 8 timber accent chairs with 2 matching tables, 12 costa white chairs and 3 le cafe 
round tables along with 2 x trestle tables for the bar and food service. 

Includes entry for 25 guests -Additional tickets available at $120.00 per person 
(Maximum capacity 30 guests per single marquee)
1 x Event Program per guest

SERVICE STAFF 

Our professionally trained service staff are on hand to set up your marquee site, serve your menu and ensure the service is perfect all day. We 
allow two staff members per 30 guests for front of house service - 1 x food and 1 x beverage service. Back of house catering staff & chefs are also 
included in this price. 

CATERING EQUIPMENT 

Trestle tables for the bar with smart linen cloths  
All bar equipment inclusive of ice tubs, ice buckets, ice, jugs and drink trays  
All glassware inclusive of champagne flutes, wine glasses and water glasses . Kitchen equipment including ovens, bbq’s catering trestles and 
safety equipment 

$3000.00 per marquee PRIVATE HOSPITALITY MARQUEE 
Entertain your guests in your own private marquee



Cold Canapes 
Vietnamese vegetable rolls, sweet chilli, soy (DF) 
Chicken & bacon slider, honey mustard & baby spinach 
Smoked salmon & rocket cocktail tortilla wrap  
Crab, apple & walnut salad tartlets, fresh herbs 

Hot Canapes 
Grilled lamb cutlets with pesto (GF)  
Hand made beef pies, tomato relish / vegetarian pie 
Roast pumpkin & ricotta quiche (V )

Substantial Options - select 2:  
Butter chicken, fragrant rice (GF)  
Sweet potato, roast eggplant & lentil curry (V, GF) 
Moroccan chicken with preserved lemon couscous 
Seafood paella (V)

Dessert  
Chocolate & orange mousse cups 
Cheese selection with lavosh, quince, muscatels 
Tea & coffee station 

Beverages
Specific beverages to be confirmed 
Champagne, white and red wine will be available along with beer, Hillbilly cider, soft drinks, juices and mineral water 

PRIVATE HOSPITALITY MARQUEE SAMPLE MENU
FROM $165.00pp

Minimum 25 guests - Includes 2 x wait staff for the duration of your event. 

Single Marquee - 25 guests  
Catering $165.00 x 25 = $4125.00


Marquee x 25 = $3000.00


Additional Guests  
Maximum 5 guests - Cost per person = $285.00


Double Marquee - 50 guests  
Catering $165.00 x 50 = $8250.00


Marquee x 50 = $6000.00


Additional Guests  
Maximum 10 guests - Cost per person = $285.00



Event Program  

11.00am                Gates Open - Pure Polo Marketplace opens 
11.30am                Colts Match - City Vs Country  
12.30pm                Divot Stomp 
1.00pm                Ladies Match - England vs Australia  
2.30pm                Divot Stomp 
3.00pm                Fashions on the Field Parade and Winners Announced  
3.15pm                Parade of Teams and National Anthems  
3.30pm                Mens International - England vs Australia - Mountbatten Memorial Trophy  
4.15pm                 Divot Stomp  
4.30pm                 Classic Safari Company Raffle proudly supporting Humpty Dumpty Foundation 

                Pure Polo Marketplace closes 
5.00pm                 Presentation 
5.30pm                 After Party @ Windsor Polo Clubhouse   

The team at Surfing Cowboys Special Events is available should you wish to 
arrange additional styling, gifts and/or transport for your guests. 


Contact Stevey Arena - 0490 806 910 

stevey@surfingcowboysevents.com 


To discuss your requirements. 

mailto:stevey@surfingcowboysevents.com

